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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CI)UDf NEBRASKA.

t
wnr the cows came late.

Crimson mnaet twinlror
O'er tho iree-- f r.iwed bill:

Golden are the tseadtiw,
Kubr Bashed the rill.

Quiet in I bo farra-b'u- e.

Homo the farmer tale:
But hi wlfo watehlar,

hadlBaniimjc?rr,
Wallo aha linrcra wit bsr paU bealda tho

tara-jra- m fate.
WoBdcrinir whr hrr Jenny and the nra cos

aotaoao Utol

Jcnnj", tm)wn-eye- d maiden.
Wandered iloim tho lano:

That wm crc tbo rinrlizbt
Had u to watio.

Deeper arow theahadow:
Clrrllnarawal mn cbeep:

Katydid arc calllnsr:
MiU o'er meedowa creep,

f tlH the mother atiadea her eyot tvslao the
barnyard irate,

Aad trouJrm where her Jenny ana Iho cowa
can be ao lall
Iorlnaaounda am fnlllna;,

Homoward now atlajit
Bptcklo. Iteas and Ilrlndli

Through the srnta have psa'cd.
Jenny. awectly llub1njr,

J em la, jrrave and any,
Takn tho pll from mother.

Who atand allent by.
Kot ono word 1 ojxjken as that mother abuts

tho jrntft.
Butnowabo knows why Jenny and tho oows

carao bomo sii late!
Jolin Jltuniim, In (htr Continent.
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HARE'S CKUISE;

Or, th Dory that 1'ound Ita Way 11om.
What s pretty boy!"
Daro laughed ami Washed nn she

jammed down the tiller of her little
dory to let the larger boat, from which J

tho remark had come, pass by. i

'flint...... .....niri't hriv ' ntin ......ltnnril... a.- .- -,. ..w - ,

nwc voice reply; mat s mat, i ciers
girl from Star KlancL"

Dare's laugh died out, and the flush
turned into an angry red. Tho first l

speaker he did not know. It was a
a little younger than herclf. Dare

lotight with a frank, pleasant faco
and winning voice. Hut tho other was
n familiar foe, who had tormented Daro
for ten years. Tom Suvdatn. ho verily
believed, was the most hateful boy that

of

-- to
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bciny

hi

if way."
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that
broke

and
long

Dare
so capsizing.

and then

with

I take
through
in

sick.''
I

part of

a

need the

round
little head her shoulder,

come
which

forehead.

sky,

Sfolhe

she "I'm

ecr lived. Because ho was a Only lm afraid. Mollie, we 11 have to
man's son, boarded at hotel here. you
even' summer, while sho was a Usher- - mindthat. You needn't even

daughter who lived on i hungry, for I've got biscuit
bcath, to at liberty to J a can of in Iockcr;and
tease and annoy in ctery possible morning we'll run somewhere down
way. When she was littlo the coast, If wind changed,
had by destining her straight I wouldn't
castles the hand; and now that she put up sail is
was yfurs and not over, she added,
build cnstlef, would make nn-- 1 They ate the drank tho
complimentary remarks loud enough water; and then, as night grew

her to overhear. almost darker and darker, finally out
Tom Strydam. objects, Daro

It was-- not surprising that she should ' Tom Mollie should go to sleep.
mistaken for a boy. Her Tom could lie in the bow, using

tering hair, firm and ruddy of for
her faco a in stern, her head

while sailor hat, and ilnn-- 1 in lap. Daro would watch, sho
waist, sailonvise at j who was quite by

added to Tho costume onco accepted!
was nothing nioro than a girl's I and

but Dare found it coincident suasion, also consented to though sho
boating, in when ' that Daro keep jack-bo- at

capsized, as onco or twice et for herslf. Before lay down she
happened, notwithstanding hesitated a moment,

and sho to swim. I my prayers?" asked
could sail a Captain Peters

declared, better loy Dare bent over and took little
Shoals, an 1 a trick of folded her

the wind .she did not "Say them for sho wins-lespec- t,

at any, rate. Dare felt a ' pcred.
of Htipeiiorily Ho So said her prayers; and
might richer, but , while wind and the boat

couldn't iimnaao even a 1 rockotl and rain Mio went
Daro wondered, "as .sho looked 1 nek
over her j :iw tho little
skiff driving ahead under fresh

(

southeasterly breeze, how sweet--
4

faced, gcntle-voiec- d girl was his
companion wotuu trust iiorseu to ins
care, and how. indeed, sho eoul 1

with at all. Daro knew that Tom .

had no sisters. "Sho must bo his
cousin." tuo rriVl concuiucu, as sho

over tho sail ou other tack.
Dare was oing back to the

having takcu her father over to Forts- -

mouth his way to Boston. The wind
was against and sho hail liait to
boat down the river, and was now

on tack to the north. It was
not a stead v wind, but a litful gusty
blow that warned Daro to her
hand on tho tiller her cyo on tho
sail. know precisely how much
wind boat would take, and sho knew
too that one's calculations might up-- '

set by an unexpected looked
un at tho skv critically, and decided '

that tho wind was shifting. There wero
clouds in tho indicating, a thunder
storm. "It will blow mo straight to
tho Dare reflected, bringing
the boat a closer to wind.
The slight of brought
into Tom Suydam's skiff, which,
as sho looked, to havo put
about, and to bo running on the
tack as herself. Tom had no doubt

the and was making
home. It was acrace between
two boats, at a distance of perhaps half
a mtlo apart.

Meanwhile, with instant tho
sky darkened :md the wind grew fresh.
Daro took a reef in the sail, ami kept

halyards free, so sho could ,

tlron it at tho slightest warning. Iho
other boat, however, under
full nf ivmvA. Was Tom Suvdam
crazv? Dare wondored. Sho had hard-- 1

ly thought before gust
struck his boat, and laid it so far over
on sido that seemed to
touch the water. It righted, however,
while Tom. evidently uncertain what to
do, hauled tho over, and attempted
to run on tho opposite tack.
in.st.int tho sail llauned in tho wind; I

then it suddenly filled, and for a j

time careened until uaro never expect-
ed to it come up agaiu.

surely drownea!" sho
cried, letting out own another

while sho steered the dory so as
to intcrcopt tho course. Tho
0r.T naco more, was
lurching wildh;. ananrcaienin
capsize with gust "

"Drop your sho crieAxcitcd-ly- ;
but at that instant the lsTpver

M;n llnrn saw that this tinWLit
would not come up. Dare had already
skillfully brought her boat up within a
few vards the skiff, anddroppmg her
sail.'sho now steered enough to
take in Tom aud tho girl. who. though

the water, had succeeded in clinging
the wreck.

Well!" sho exclaimed, when the two
were safely on "Torn Saydaw.
I should think yen had lost all little

you ever had."
For once Tom
"O. I saf Dare," he cried, "dotft

hit a fellow when down. JustlooK
after cousin Mollie, won't
She's aU broke up. TU sail the boatfer

added.
iv.r mm him a warmm? 'XO

.it in the bow." she " Wheal
ask you to sail a boat in I
-- .'ii it. There's aothuur to
ifraid of sho said, reaseurjMclr,

TomVcoueia who was sMt--

ei Irith fear and ceW. --;Oriy I
wonder von ever went out with
He doeei'to laow how to row.
Take coat," she said, prodacmg a
kearv jacket from imdenwaUi
the seat. I shaVt Beedit, aad yoa'ra
iaat soaked throach.""

TJwipBvelitUestraagertirewar
arawaroaad Dare's aeck aad kiseea aar.

a she said. "1
thwkghtsothe I lad eyae
jSi-o-aly I smpjeati you were a aey."

Ejwlirfwhat T0said.-epB?- 4.

Sattaa atenEwai
md Mfwaaae Wr hoaie.". -,:-- -,

Ittwlaial wHm the"a" - ji a -

ilhilii slirai r "- -
aiaAMawttus)aaMTwat

T T , r r

teMf that tfcey were dnrw
Car away from the Skoal.

Wbv doa't yo holat yoar an."
cried from his aeat the how,

ad atcer for Waad? Ytm'U
to Boston yoa keep this

then a freak aquall drore the
boat ahead with uch force the wa-

ter orcrths bow. aad Tom waa
for the time tnpprcscd. Fortunately
the dory was acawortby. It
rode the wares lightly, and so aa

It before the wind b
had (pun of its Bat ev-

ery breath of wind them farther
away from home. Presently the rata
began to fall; Mollie, that
Dare might not bo wet, insisted upon
corering her shoulder the jacket
also.

nerer Dare pro-
tested. "I'm wet half the
time when I'm oat the dory, aad
don't know what it is to be

Hot feel right unless yon
take it," the other declared.

I'll sit close to you, dear, like thin,
and enough for both of

So J)are did not resist. It was new
experience for her to affectionately
treated, and she did not jacket
to make her feel warm. As Mollie'
arm crept her waist, and the
girl's rested on
she felt that something had to her

all her lire had lacked. Leaning
over, she kissed upturned

.You'ro not frightened, dear?"
asked.

Just then u sharp flath of lightning
forked across the. followcu almost
immediately by a deafening peal o(

thunder. hid her face in Dare's
dress.

" O vcs. am," cried: aw--

rich
and the spend the night out Hut

j needn't
matins the bo some and

he seemed feel water the in the
her in

a girl ho or. tho has
amused himself come home. dare

in the until after the storm
thirteen old, did
sand he biscuits and

tho
for Daro hated and shut

all surrounding insisted
that and

lc short clus-- , down
mouth, one tho seat cushions a pillow,

complexion gave boyish and Mollie tho resting
look, the blue Dare's
ncl open the throat, said. Tom, used up

the illusion. exposure and fear, at ho
bathing suggestion; Mollie, after .somo per-sui-t;

for it,
and not the W113 the insisted should the

had she
her good

seamanship, had Sho "May say sho
bo-it- . proud- - softly.

I3 than any around her the
tho there wasn't hands in own.

know. In this mo too,"
scnto

overTom Sit dam. Mollie then,
and know more, the roared
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fully frightcneL Do you think the boat
can stand it, Dare? 'Do you think we

Dare looked out toward the horizon.
The rain was falling even more heavity;
the wind was blowing steadily from the
north, and tho darkness was shutting
down. It was an angry-Jookin- g night,
ami Dare had to light hard to shako oil
a thrill of terror from herself.

'There's no danger, dear, she said.
bravclr. 'I've been out in a heavier
blow than this, and so loniras we can
keep her before the wind we're all right.

peacefully to sleep, covered by the
.jacket which, without her knowing it.

Dare ha.l taken off and transferred to
MoJl'e's thinly dad shoulders. For a
long timo Dare watched the cntiet little
lorm. resung one nana pro:eeimgiy
on the child's wan hair, while with tho
other she held the tiller and kept tho
boat still before tho wind. y,

however, tho clouds broke anil the
wind veered. Tho water gradually
calmc-l- , the boat rocked tes anu less

Tanil Daro toa had fallen asleep.
.Early the next montinjr Mrs Peters

came to the door of the little cottage on
Star Inland, and shading her eyes with
her hand, looked out over the sea. It
promised to ba a fair day. Tho storm
had cleared off in tho nijrht, and a fresh
breeze was blowing from tho southwest,
Noth ng, however, could be seen of the
dory, and as the dory ought to have
been home the afternoon before, Mrs.
Peters began to be a little worried. She
had not worried till now. because Dare
could not lie expected to come home in
a storm. The child had no doubt put
into Kittery Point and staid all
night with tho Grays, as she had
done before under liko circumstances.
But in that case she ought to bo coming
home now. Mrs. Peters looked towanl
the littlo cove where tho dory was ac-
customed to lie; and to her great sur-
prise discovered a mast-hea- d rising
above the intervening rocks. Tho mast
was not rocking, as it would be if the
dory were in the water. The boatmu-- t
be ilrawn up on the beach. But who had
done that? Had Daro come homo in
tho night? With a quick, beating at
her heart. Mrs. Peters ran over the
rocks down towanl the beach. There
was the dory sure enough. How had it
got then., and who was in it?

Dare was in it for one. Her head,
from which the hat had fallen off, rested
on the gunwale; her eyes were closed
in sleep; and though tho position must
havo been very uncomfortable, her lips
were parted in a lialf-smil- e. On her
lap rested the hoa'd of another girl,
whom Mrs. Peters did not know, but
who was also sleeping, while a boy re- -

posed in tho bow. What did it all
mcanr mtn an unusual dismay ot
feeling, Mrs. Peters leaned over and
kissed Dare.

The girl opened her eyes.
"Is it time to get up?" sho asked,

dreamily.
" I should think it was." said Mrs. Pe-

ters, briskly. "And what 1 want to
know is how you-go- t here."

Dare looked around in bewildered
surpriso. "Why, we must have drift-
ed," sho exclaimed. "We were miles
away from here last night Mollie,
Jcar," she cried, leaning over and

that rested in her lap, "it's
morningand wo've got home."

Mollio sjvang up, rubbing her eyes.
' Why did on let me sleep so" long?"

she cried, panitcntly. "I might hav
helped you With tho sail."

Dare laughVl. " I havo been asleep
myself all nighNT'she confessed, and
tho dory found itVwn way home.'

Nobody could ""cr aaderstand by
what peculiar conjunction of wind and
current the little boat had been carried
on through the darkaess to the strip of
sandy beach that forked its haven. "It
woulda't hapoca orce ia a millioa
times," CpUmPetert exclaimed, when
ba was told the story; while Mrs.
Peters declared, with equal emphasis,
that ao one could make bar believe that
it wasa t a proTideace. As for HoUie
father and mother, they didn't care how
it happened, saloag as Mollie was snia;
aad when they had satisfied themselves
at to that, they begaa to look aboat far
ways ia whichto express their gratitude
to Dare. Aad thoagh Dare declares
that aha does aat want aav thanks, aad
that it is pleasure enough for her1 te
kaowHallM. it to qwtelke)ythatsaaa-thiagwl- U

tadoae for her benefit. Far
oaethiac. aha to geim to spend next
wiator with MoBie, aad go to school in
New York a prospect whlca dettrhai
MoJlk not leas thaaR does Dart. "Oarj
rat afraid,' --Mom resaarks, anpre-haarifl- y.

watmthar art dittattiar. the". fc. k. m s

tfiaaaaaitar iaatxtaawf iwmt
& waoat XatB aaaaataaav

-- T -

r
The fMlewiaf article, eaatriboted by

a Talaed eorruapaadeat. la --a? tnw, aad
o thorowWy fikastratea the asatter

treated, that we paWish k trerbatiaa:
" there is aothiag ao aaaoriag to

thoe which are tovajrht iato aeatact
with it as igaorei'e to. Jjraoreat people
are unable to understaad thoe things
which the everage atia4 should com-
prehend at onct. Edtcatha ejxra the
mental visios. as It were, aad areeeats
to the tbinktag mind a Tart jhuo
raaray of beauty, while to tlte counte
and vulgar eye of igaoreaae there k
Bothing attractive.

" danicl wcbtcr oncet nald that aol-ed- ge

I power and his great dictionary
is adequate proof that he want ao slouch
himself in the education line. 1 hare
often saw people who became the vic-

tims of their fellow men becaae they
wore not inforMf--d upoa things of
which they should have obtained a
nolledgc. while othem who had ob-

tained a thorough education cooM take
a pencil or a piece of chock and add up
anything.

" If I had a child and could give him
an education or a sLe;p ranch. I would

him the education and then leti;ivc acquire the sheep ranch. If I had
a son and could give hira a large
herd of cattle or a good education. I
would educate him. arid he would get a
sore-bac- k mule and a Texas atetr and
let nature take its course.

" I know at one time a boy who wa
bsnt tiKn going to colhdge although his
folks was poor and ho persevered for
fifteen years through thick and thin till
he came out with a diploma and a tape
worm. You can acquire almost any-
thing at co'lidge from a Gree'c educa-
tion to a hectic flusli. Another young
man who I knew first as a poor boy with
red hair, applied hini'clf at his studicJ
patiently and industriously till hu was a
good pensman. and then he wrote a
check by which he got $2,000 antl
eighteen years in the peni'entiary.
Other boys would havo been contented
with ten. but he was ambitious and
onetsaid that he would not be satisfied
with any little fool petty-larcen- y racket.

I can count over among my own ac-

quaintances a hundred I should cackle-lat- e

who ha I as good opportunities to
acqu'ro a prominent position in life as I
did, but they would druther ca'ch cat-
fish and ctir.se their future with ignor-ens-e

and vise. Had the applied them-
selves while young, they might as well
have been in the legislature &s I for
they possts-c- d thcame natural heaven
born genius that I did if they had im-

proved it as they ort.
"When I was young I tickled tho

more difficult branches with great ardor
and before I was nineteen years old
could reduce frac'ions to a common de-

nominator readily with one hand tied
behind me.

" Do not dispisc learning. Mm stand
in Congress to-da- y as the result of thor-
ough and studious labor in school who
otherwise would perhaps be unknown
unhonored and unsprung. They worked
hard at shool while other hos were out
atrecc3s. They toiled in at noon eat-
ing their brca'd android beef with one
hand while with the other they worked
out their sums in nlgebray.

" If George Washington had neglected
his studies in his youth, where would ho
have been to day? He would have tilled
an unknown grave, instead of resting in
a stone milk-hous- e at Mount Vernon
with hundreds of Americans coming
there day after da- - to shed tho scalding
weep over him. Adams & Jefferson,
Forepaugh, Alexander the Great, .Ieio
James iV Queen Victoria wero all
nliko poor boys, but they acquired a
no'.ledge of the spelling book and slate
carlv in their lives and now they aro
welf heeled

"The pen is mijrht'er than the soard
and a thorough nolledgo of grammar is
better than a farrow cow in lly timo.
If it was tho last words I could utter I
would say: Get wealth if you can.
but if you can't, get an education and
marrvrieh." Nye's lloomcrang.

"Lo! the Peor Indian."

A band of Navajo Indians captured a
wazon load of patent medicines in one
of their raids the other day. and the ef
fects of their experiments with the sarao
wore interesting. It is a well known
social fart that an Indian is wholly unable
to resist tho temptation to try the con-
tents of the bottle, and those Navajos.
not belli: familiar with the labels" on
these medicines took them indiscrimin-
ately and inwardly.

Walk-Off-on-His-K- tho terror of
tho Southwest, smacked his lips over a
big double swallow of Vegetable Com-
pound; but the medicine, made him
perform acrobatic twists unknown to
the circus ring..

cleaned out a dozen bottles of bitters
"warauted free from ititoxicants," and
scored the biggest drunk ever known in
the tribe, filling his ers with envy
of tho deepest red dve.

so called bo-cau- so

of his penchant for array officers'
old boots, tackled a vial of "Balsam"
and departed this life, to niako it more
binding.

Crook hts-Elbow- -in
thc-Morni- ng. a

vigorous old redskin whose craving for
lire water had never leen satisfied,
eagerly guzzled a gross of "toothache
drops,"' under the" impression that he
had struck a brand of something really
old aud smooth, and toothache will
never trouble him more. The doc
burned him out completely.

ir, a rheumatic
old bummer whoe habits of life came
from attrition with the miners of the
region, hit the ri;ht dose the first time.
Ho imbibed fourlwttlcs of "Rheumatic
Kemedy" and will never be able to
walk another step.

Kiss-M-o Quick, the gentle, black-eye-d

squaw of the chief of the tribe sat quiet-
ly by the w'gwani fire grunting of the
c'ffectof "Tinct Cansicnm" taken by
the pint.

was lest
fortunate. He arrived at the wagon
just as the last bottle of liquor had dis-
appeared, and had to content himself
with the solids. Mistaking a lot of
" Porous Plasters" for agency bread-stuff- s,

he fairly gorged himself on the
edible until he was full to repletion and
running over. "Twas a carious effect
this diet had on the brave." True to
their instinct the plasters began to draw,
and by the time he had smarted ia oa
the second box it was a question wheth-
er his interior wouldn't draw his ex-
terior inside aad change places with it.
At all events there was ao need of draw-
ing him to his grave. The plasters did
the job.

Se are without sufficiently accurate
data to review the elects of 'the medi-
cine oa each adividaai member of the
tribe, owing to the negligence of ear
correspondent, who was driving the
wagon, aad ran awar iammediataly whaa
the redskins showed up; but there aever
was stch a sarprised lot of Indiana oa
this footstool after the mediciaes get
their work ia. It is moved that the
Government sabetknte patent medidaea
far the army aad deaa the Indians oat
atemce aad taeraaghiv. A'car iraeca
tkgitter.

Amhcitrtmeaaa is made et the
whites af twelve aggi,. two caps of hat-ta- r,

fear eaefaafrar. fear aadahaM
cape otaoar, aaa a cap af sweet mMk,

ftattata
CatnsMa ak is a eoatpoaad of ch"e-rf- ae

aad Aolkn. the fnt toia; a r--
aad the latter a metal From aortas

derived d by a naiea wkh otyra.
aad soda U wjJ!y awt with in the
shape el wdpharic. carbonate, or bi-

carbonate. Xearfy ali tdaat ceataJa
wre or le tod, tkewgh it doc aat
apply tie place of ptrfiah to say e

Icau CcauBoa alt. therefore, aapfdke
oda to all plant with wbi'Ji It saay
jome In contact, and the chbjfiae U a
rcry useful auUtaBCc in the olU it
also yields up that element- - It is a
tcry diflicult matter to the
two which are o firmly ban ad together
m the alt; tflL there Is ao doabt that
calt nadergors diintegratkala tlie sotL
But before thi takea place it firt per-
forms several dclies as aalt. and experi-
ment have prorrd this mbuncc to be
verv importaat to the farmer. It will
kilf wcrd to mw aalt on them when
wet with dtrr. Applied on land, alter
edtng to corn, whwit yr turnips, pro-

vided it doe not come in contact with
plants iut pushing through, it facili-

tates their growth aad keeps cat-worm- s,

turnip flies, and even the
floslan fly awav to a ccrta'n extent
It is also obnoxious to many
other insects. In experiment with
alt it should not 1 overlooked

that it is beneficial to tome few
weeds. Oil a potitue injury to me

The celebrated Dr. Wker. a
German chem t, iicd the solutions of
ialt in order to tet its effect on t'ifler-e- nt

plant, and found that from three
to twelve grains in a pint of water pro-
duced no effect on cabbage, beans,
onions, lentils and thirties, but a soltt-tio- n

of double Mrength iutantlv kilied
the sweet venial grass. A lofut.on of
twenty-fou- r grains to the pint gave a
fresher appearance to cabbagns. radish-
es and lentils, the latter csncciaMy be-

ing highly benefited, but a Milutioa of
fortv-ng- ht grain i exereisetl a prejudicial
effect on lentils, while it did no injury
to tho other plants. From the-- e exper-
iment it appears that it is ttseles to
apply more than tho quantity actually
required, and that fertilizers 'will give
excellent results wh?n usei In proper J
proportions, out are sometimes injuri-
ous in largo quantities. The plants
mot"y benefited by salt are cabbages,
celcrj.', asparagus, onions, radishes and
toma'tues. (Jrasrs are affected nioro
readily by salt than other crops, and it
is of especial advantage to bullions
plants and plants with succuleut leaves.
Salt is taken up into the body of plants
without decomposition to a limited de-

gree. Sown on go-I- s it renders them
more friable, as it jkjssovm the prop-
erty of attracting moisture from
the atmosphere. Mr. William Sanders,
of Washington, D. Cr writing to
the Xntiumi' Far,nrr states tliat this
property has b en significantly ut.l zo I

in the growth of turnips beets ando'her
root crops in dry seasons. Application
often bushels to the aero on xoung
beets that were langu'sh'ug for mol turo
had an astonishing licet in tho vigorous
growth at once imparted to the joung
plants, and increased the crop to tho ex-

tent of iivn tons per acre above that pro-
duced iu the mmo field which wai
treated in the same way, but omitting
salt. Kven on the following wheat field
tho salted portion was clearly defined,
as the wheat on that portion 'stood bet-

ter. gae a heavier crop and was supe-
rior in every respect. When salt is
mixed with moist enrjh and lime a con-
siderable quantity of carbonate of toda
and chloride of calcium is produced, tho
chlorine of a part of iho salt uniting
with the lime, while carbonic acid sup-
plies its plave. forming carbonate of
soda. This, having the property of
combining with silica and rendering it
soluble, is o great benefit to plants, and
if it is thus aule to assist plants in ap-
propriating silica, which is a cry insol-
uble substance under certain conditions,
it no doubt possesses other chemical
propcrt'es which aro as desirable in tho
soil as the actual bench! derived Inrtho
plants d irectly from the salt I'hiladcL
phia Jtccord.

Tlie dre ef Horse.

The tsmpcr and usefulness of horses
doiMMid far more on the treatment they
rcQcivc thin may general'y Ihj sup-
posed. Abundance of good food is not
by any mean? all that a hor e wants or
needs. GooJ keep ami good manage-
ment combined, will, it is ns5er.c:l. im
prove the npjNurancc of even the nat
urally poorest breeds oi horses, jne
Arabian steed, capture 1 in h"s natho
wilds and tr.uisferrcJ to rich pastures,
will incro ise in size aud strength. Tho
physical proportion of the bo tutiful lit-
tle" Welsh pony and the docile, rough-coate- d

little Shetland horse will grow
higher than a mastiff dog if you feed
them well. Kven that semblance of a
horse, tho mostdiminut o of any known
jpceies of the equine ra e, the Chinese
pony, an animal as small as a Miles an'
opinion of its master, has been known
to be enlarged in physical projrortions
bv being fed regularly Mid well; but of
what further improvement might have
been made in Iho brute bv kind treat-
ment, gentle handling anil krqring him
ckan. we have no record. If It bctruo
that cleanliness Is next to godliness in a
man, the presumption is ailmisablc that
is may havo a very bncfieial influence
on he spirit of a" horse. The hors ia
naturally a cleanly an mal. and to keep
him otherwise than clean is to keep hira
in misery. Without food animal l.fe
cannot as a mrtter of course, be sus-
tained, but next to the art of
fecsd ag comes the necessity of venti-
lation and thorough clean ines in the
stab'e. Continual neg'ect of his skin
and coat begets irritibility in a
horse, and constant irritability takes
the flesh off the bonps." I.css
oats and hay will keep a horse in fin
physical comfit ion, if the currycomb is
liberally used, than where the latter is
neglected. ToanvTule of observation
or anything else there are always nota-
ble exceptions, and it may be to sown
litle extent hazardous to conclude that
a farmer's neatness, economy and pros
perty can bo correctly guessed, if net
positively judged, by the condition of his
horses' hides and the harness they wear.
If the latter aro aad
slovenly, it is a safe bet of ten to one,
ninety times in a hundred, that
their owaer s barnyard, stables, poal-trv-ya- rd.

piggery and premises gener-
ally; as well as the feaees on his farm,
gates, tools and implements present
similar evidence of sloack-aess- - As a
rule, the beggar dressed ia hroadcleth
will succeed in his profession better
than the oae clothed ia rags; aad the
farmer dritiag a well-carrie- d, clean
horse or .spaa of horses, will iaspre
greater eonfidsnee and respect in the
naiads of those with whom he la bee tight
intQ hasiaess contact than it is noasiala'
tar the oae whose horses annaar waarr.
worm aad aispirKed irons aowarigM
dirt aad the aamkigated laziaeat af
their master to eeUta. Asa reaeral
thiag. a deaa. well-ceaditioa- ed horse
mar he accepted at a guarantee that
evervuuar is m.rooa order aa the

af the tnimai's awaer. Froa--

clsaa'ax to certainly iailmtasaak ta
a cataract, ama wam aaa """"""ar"

the iiteaah ataihratmama
to the savaamldtatlahar.

it to IbbbbV aaV&4MHOfllaw. XffHHa9Ca9

riBSAJ
Toeriy-veatils- W sUhlef are feet

run W 8AM . . 1

There am &er.cn0 fre aw f
In aa acre; ia a feabc! af tkaethy ared
there are 4aOJ0.U0O seed, r aar!y
screa.ed ta a are iaeh. Qtie.?i
JvurmtL

A good nreparatiea to mark sheep
withoet in'nry to the weol is M to be
thirtv large spouahtls of Unseed oil. iwt
ounces ot litharge and et aaaca of
lamp blaek. all UJrd together.

A dainty dish to he crrwl with
cake aad berries ia mie by grating a
freah cocoaani. beating the white cl
fiTtt egg to a rt!4" froth, adding twe
Uirge ypooaf alt of sagar aad a pint oi
thick awrt crvam, aad lati8g tkU aij
till It 1st cry lijjht.

Apron aad dresxr xuvlc of barrrd
muslin ahould be ironed on the tight
aide, in order to give the atrir the pr-ctili- ar

gios it hat when arw. Th
greatct care mutt le taken wth tka
irons for one black pot will Bpoll the
good looks of the drca.V. Y iWf.

Horaci alobbcr from rating clover.
An exehangu aara. litis la annoying
cjqvecjilly In the driving kor, but th
remedy 't wry impl and eav at
haad. consisting of a he id of cobbips
fed to the hore jut Iwfore u ng h"
f.ir work ordnvig. It ia cheap and
e9ccttc.

To grow a pretty vine from the
sweet potato, put a tucr in pu v aaU
or sandy loam. In a hanging bakt,
and w iter occiionally. It will throw
out tcudr Is and 1 Kraut fit! leave, aad
climb freely over the arms of th bas-
ket, and upward toward the top of the
window. ot ose vu tor In a hundred
but w.ll uppo it to bj otne rans for-- e

gn phut Iwlutna Stain Snttn L

Chocolate: One quart of m Ik antl
water, on! oun u of ch'tcolate, bo I the
m'lk and w-ite- r in a amalt. briglit sauce-
pan. Scrape d vn an ounce as m trked
on the half-jKiun- d ciles of common
ch'Ko'ate, throw it 'n and beat with a
wire egg-whi- k about one m nutr. or till
tho cho oh. to is alt d olted. nd it
in as soon r.s made. If praet cable; bnt
if kept on hand. t it where t will
keep hot, ImtiiotblL f'htcti'jo HcraliL

To preserve plums, make a sj nip
of good brown sug:ir, and when
skimmed till clear, p'jar it boiling hot
over the plums, hat tug picked out all
iniMrfect or unripe ones. Let thnn re-

main in the syrup two days antl then
dra n it off; make it boiling hot, skim it
aud pour it over again; let them stand
another two days, then put them oter
the fire ami .simmer gently till the syrup
Is rediiifd ami rieh. Tako ono pound
of .sugar to each pound of fruit, unless
lealoa. The JIvtutJiohl.

BracflLs front Hoc in jr.

Ono of the greatest benefits from
sow.ng our garden seeds in drills is the
opportunity it afio.ds us of homing fre-
quently aud thoroughly between tho
rows.

Too many persons who use the boo
silpoti that the chief benefit derived
from it is to kill the weeds: That, cer-
tainly, is an important work, and ono
which is greatly negle-le- d. Weeds are
not only in the way of cultivating
crops wliich we plant, but they rob
them of much of the nutriment which
they neeiL Hoeing, then, is an essen-
tial service in respect to destroying tho
weeds.

There are other advantages, howerer,
which are quitu commonly overlooked.
Let us sec.

1. The loosening of tho soil in thu
otMsration of hoeing ia beneficial to thu
plants; as much as tho destruction of
tho weeds or more so.

'J. Moisture abounds in the atmos-
phere during the hottest months, and it
is absorbed and retained most abun-
dantly by a soil which is in the nust

r friable state. Prof. Schluhcr found that
1.000 grains of stiff clay absorbed in

twenty-fou- r hours only thirty-si- x grains
of moisture from tho air; 'whilst gar-
den mold absorbed fory-sl- x grains;
and lino magnesia seventy-si- x grains.

'1. Tli en again, pulverizing the soil
enables it better to retain the moisture
absorbed.

4. The soil, in order to be healthy
aud active, must breathe. A light
porous o"l admits the air, and thtu it
is fed and greatly invigorated by tbo
atmosphere.

.'). The sun's rays heat a hard soil
much quicker than a loose one, and the
hotter tho sun is. so much greater will
lie the evaporation from it. So th.it tho
hard soil is deprived of Its moisture
much sooner thau one of a loose text-
ure.

6. The roots of plants can find their
way through a moist. Iooc soil ui search
of food much better than they can
through a hard, dry soil.

7. A soil that is'kcpt looss near the
surface by the action of tbo hoc will re-

ceive and hold the rain-wat- er that falls,
while a hard soil will allow most of it to
run off into the valleys and streams as
it fall.

An Knglish gardener. Mr. Barnes, of
Devonshire in giving an opinion of tlie
importance of Tioeing. said he "d:d not
agree with thoc who say that ote gorul
weeding is worth two hocings; I say,
never weed any crop in which a hoc can
be got between the plant, not so ranch
for the sake of destroying the weeds
and vermin, which must necessarily be
the case if the hoeing be done well, as
for increasing the porosity of the soil.
to allow the water and air to penetrate
freely through it" He adds: "lam
well convinced by long and close prac-
tice, that ofteamtoes there is more ben-
efit derived by crops fnom keeping then
well hoed than there Is from the manure
applied. Weeds or no weeds. I still
keep stirring the soil, well knowing,
from practice, the very beneficial elects
it hat." Exchange

Swamp lands, which are often acces-
sible to men and teams only at this sea-se- a,

when reclaimed, ordmarily make
the best bay land of the farm. Thto
rtclamattoa to accomplished first by get-
ting rid af the water; second, by plow-
ing aad grabbing oat the bogs, 'and the
raota t alders, aad ether woody
growths; third, by a sacccssioa of crape
which reqaira tillage te kill weeds, aad
ta nmiiiorafw the sarface. heTore saad-to- ar

aaara to grass. Ditches matt ba
aaade aaap aaoh ta lower the water
level at toast two feet, aad if potde'e.
three feet below the surface- - The;
taasaM he lacatadaaat aataaly to draia.
bat ta cat ear sanags around the
aide af the It will oftea

the water
frataatorel twa ar three feethagh-tat-al

the aaritae at the
be heater kmit

aad tod aff tha aataida af tha
tha cwataa itaMfanBaaaaat. aaaal rWmrrA. mA taSJ 4aaaa

Uwmt
Hal4k a Urn Ws4"

pB-- t k, ta, thMftatft mtiag:
awutr. tf irMrtti aM & V

asMr t swrxts at WfUf 'i4a auri tr t mm t &

W. iaj .Wa tW.A.- - x I
cwaaft nirpjaai r"Mti c vm
wax. ?rrr tm t$im a4 &f

tumfhHl fc et --J 4k4ftS W Wit
aaa trss akh4 Wsatt tt U4

aUTXtSu- - tM frGrUir rMu i tts

0U. Ji jrrU-s- t T-f- c t. &r-aaittra- ia.

Irs. tsVy, Uc4a 4 CJrfeM jirot twrr w&a&i t a j)Kfct
atxtjrtt 3Ki4HpU4ffXK Ta
tartnrU at! n&rt Ufe ti y:&fc t
It tirtt T& HwrV M Srrdia,
aHa trmtr.

Jrrr are!iti hat a rat--- 3 Smts.
ceU. Hatiwr la t3 w fc aJ
wWawaa: -- 14't tla Wr Ut M A--r , j

Ms. CatT S. Cw. Xrta.O,
ritr: 1 t y aUttK AM l
raaaa f ay ij a tr4 ia j

--."aftf. tlr, XUarr. lrt irrt, t
Ovi0ra4 t US aad Vra tar Uat I SrM4
Mucra. tfcs-- r lalt Vr Oajtotx Tit w

isock a4 j5,,rtua U m Inwa U f

atart. t am aa rtvs a ImIls r a
U I wva a Wr.M 5

TS JTi ct Uzt t Xi 4 ;
viuvtia ran u w r,iM"j .--,

irl. Voa thisK sw ' ri 'l UttU )

wa tnrralkd aaU r J4t t I aP jw
aUkcrapile W? rw4 U aat tri It a? uyr rrWf, setsa4 taU. t J-i-ir

toasd a rtj UjjwvL atlsloMr i
tal t tr0"l eiHibatt to jrara tm
at la H jsia.--. Il It tis U t Uae ffaet

-- W(fi rf TatU."
If Ue crattxsi oJ4 tmark vtw ttUrffsltata
uilBirtit rvuU bat rttae tt ttl

tUoacttt iW9tto4r.&! ti&rvtta tTriis- -

tK of woeara tmlftrrtatotnj tb tt mrtlt. f
ci- - to kcrp Ulr TmU.W rtt a4 a 4 ,

Hp Hitter a ta-- trt a 4Mitrtia w
L7 kci.j U?lr fa t ll-- ta it$srtai lita.
at a aaet ooniaai rxjr.e, t ot.t t tatvfi
Vt afkttow!r4s that tt t xttUKat are fema-
les aatl ta!e. Vuyw- n

Wnx th aebooloiatr tarrateaot la tn
Joiner, the urchin utK!rJ tl ttut a
--aeft ta, atr, taracth a rata. 0r
Ceottnm

.K Utft of Joy In Krry WrJ.
Pa. It V riKKCx. Hj3k. N V Tarra

Bmntb S I tnca tNitilta Ur?u;cvr
mt ..rti 1111 tar llr. tim kit t ffse. I tt- -

caml rar -- (W4rn McJtcl I.KOTrrT aal J

rorrW n.i u 1 aet wi.
t.Vt, atxt to-i- J) I aw tn rl bcuta, ail tsa 1

uriT ulrer hrliir bra e i o-- t le t tllT ! IB I

a. nturL Lritllir ruti 1UU. I tbousrbl t
one time that t emtUt not be CUfrt AtUiuUsH
I caa but Kof Ir eifte mj trttiJ to ttni,
rt t ftere U a drupol jjr In rTrrr 4 1 writ.

YoOMlruljr, Jival). i.
"DUcorery" a!4 17-

- ikucsitta.

lit MVaT do voa trlt la moTtnr aa
frets to m fr, lrr cumin T Mm "ua, for
a UUUBt rrUtlte It Ksttua to tae jiki at ttcr
eoougn aJfraJr,"

Ta. R. V I'lUtca'a Lottos Mr4kaJ !iyT-fn- "
rurr rrcrj klmt of litimer, lm i ttr ccor-ou-n

juuip'e vr rru.t.iii U tae wt Mrutu a.
Kttur to lt lttle rurp!t tbeum rtetter.
Onr tu tlte Utlie eure the tt klnJ t

pimple on tbe fare.
Two to fr Uttlc clrar tha tjitem of

bull, rarbauclr nl trr,
tlvr to eleat bottle ineWTUft or ronnla j

a'.cr antl Iho wont kth'uIx.
HOrurcUts. and In halt-duxc- a aadttozsn

lota at (ficat OUcvmnt.

WntTielaltoa lajnar fatbera toTrbrplh
a Uter-InU- U joul Yur nKtiier, oi
rourr.

WrkK Jnn;, plttlns of bt l. cmsnmpt Jon
ami klatlrnl alTectioaa euml altiiualphrd-ri- n

Aildre ftv trrtlc a llh tD ltup,
Wutt t)ircxatsT Mtbitut.AonTiot,
Baffalo, S. V.

Tut latrt j?titlc lanff rjen ladle re-pn-tc

their al.r.lrlnc scatnn frirmU lit
" Iou flatter too aa fully rrfccl aarh."

t'ersuMst!
Tnt Voltaic Hsi.t Co , Marshall. M eh., will

taul l)r. Dte'a ClrrKJ Dectro VoJulo
U.ta and Klrctrlc- - Appliances ou trial tor
tairtr tWta to trjrn (ytxinr or oM wlr ar af-t- U

ted with nerrua de'dlltr, tHt Titaillr arvj
thulrcd trouU-s- , caaneleela: past and
attarJf te icttnrittoa of bealib and tnanl rlsur.
adilrrr a aborc. N It No rbk ta loctmad,
aa tlilrt j daj 'a trial U allows!.

Wnct a younj lilj rcfim a nirrl;3 tiro-&-),

It 1 a C4 of rls;ht at b&ni.

' A coward can .V a hero at a dUtanre:
trretjce or dinger tcit prewar f reln-L- '
l'rceoeof die- - trts the rloeof a cura.
Ure. KMner-Wortchal!e- tr taitet wr
a.-)- eTrrjwbere, o far a all complaint of
ta hviwci. llrer atxt k Uncja aro cooccrue-- L

It cure all, nor asV anf oJJv
m 11

Tnt difference bet ten a cat and a comma
U, that oae lit tlw rlaw t the end of aw,
vhlle the other has the paean at the cud of
aiauae.

t3fXo family Ire were ercr ao popalar M
ie Dlatnoad lj. Tlie never falL Tl
Bhck la faraoperor to IwywooJ. Tae oUkt
eolor are triliuat.

m

TflK lktoti lf'tlt sargr "After fcrWilde, Toe Wnx.1." 1 1 1 bat i ao, 0car ba.1
tetter run. leHl CatrW.

8TRiHTrf oJdts)otardtce wttttLjoa'a
Talent Heel &liftenera, and wear tbcai la.

Tn ReeflrlasTeltfr: 11)4 last vomia at
the ewlnx ocletr- -

" Rocon ox RT.M C.ear eut fit. ic.
roacbea, bed-bs- ; , crf4jert chipmunk, lie

Ir I the father of tain Vi katrw wbt It
ltobc op all aht wltb tbe H
CvtnmrnW Adrtrtw.

m
Skixxt Mn. "!? IlraUb ncarwet

health aad Tlpr,TOrra Uj j e;aa. L
a

"Awortrxa" Katln tmkm nhi mily rre-Tea- U

the lira from cbappis. bat atIIkeep tae cbtpa froa lipping. IXrvi V

KcMtt "alrrUBBriralfl forlo pdae3J.
Z qaal I tie. Ak yoar drartst for It. CSta.

A aom.1 ba to artUr a rnva'a coffe with
tbewbHeofaa cgx. but tk3 eaa aeUJc bta
kaab with a look.

WakeSekTa BUckberrj 8la, ferdiirrbea.

Tar ladies bot fr'a.1-Natte- aai Teai.
Tat tae arr braad. Mtriax Tobavaa"
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A WEEKiBTOarewateva. TemsaM

AtXTKF. CTKK tmr Earj T M 31 aw. rrr
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SBill's Tolies

rffiaCCUKta'
FEVER and AGUE

Or CHULS aai FEVER.
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Tie atwyHasar a laa iaJsWat M4fcaa
laKiTtUJsM $w h a tj!rMy as aH .
mam rtr V4 U paMM tar t a ft.
cttTAtn. trxxiT v riawrTtAeat aal rra. m Ut3a a4 rwf,k.
(tKaMcsUafatatlSm, afama
atkVaasaaaaJ aUat.tlayt ta
Ua tatMt7 t rtn f t aaaartiw
Uttt(MetatmmHMWrNtr'
ifersttwMut9 ainlat. f?aAaaaf waaaaataiaaaa
U tabtt r a earn, aat a& ina?aas .

fact rot 49wl aaH4. U Klatr, ariat,a4i asMPtf aafwe a.
tsaaiW
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